
THE CANADIAN SPOIITSMAN AND NA i'TTR ATITST.

one tinie, werm eomoniait ii our imniiitîuialiato
forests. The Mloose aid Virgiinia Deer will
not remnain long in peroximiiiy tIo civilization,
ansd it is a fact tiit tieise siecies each ctces-

ive seisoit iove towais hser ltitudes. .11
is therefore prolible that ere ttnsty Vars pase

away, thie huniter, ini onier to obtain venisonii,
will have to trivel to tle extreme neoirthierin

edge of the Caiadian trests to ind his gamle.
There is ait American crv at present agassintst a

fewv Englisi geitleetIonh. ccI ailly visit
the Wes-terni regionse of Ilhe Unitedl Staites- in
search of large game. Theyire aeiisei oi

,wanitoilv destrovinig li ocky Mîo unîtain Hi k (7)

Shuoting the aimls dwn foi tie ire

pleasture ot aiterwards b tstin 'f te cirntuin-
statices. Now, we uaninol comprelhendi te
reasons ihy ii old sporting palper iie .brest
and Siremn, Sl(llsonl itîtlesul its readers bv
stating that Eglishen joirinev So tir fbr tie
sport of .isotiig Elk, wien tley ca procure
thei in soie places in Canada or Maiiie. An
editorial iii the samne paper say.s tat Moose
are not abundant in the Rocky Mouitains or
vallevsd jacent thereto. There is omething
wrong here, and the zoological writer in Forest
and S!ream would Io well lereafter to adhere
more closely to the nomenclntire of the
Michigan Sportnsmeins' Associationi. No triue
sportsmsans, especially ain Englisi one of ieans,

will remnain silent withouit demiurring against

a faise charge of titis nature, and it is evidenit
that the object of makiig it, is to further thle
interests of Western skin Iinters, who are
jealois of teic visits of good mnarksmnen, who
go there, not for imercenary purposes, buit for
pure sport. Tie people inliabiting teic West-
ern portions of the United States, where large
gaine occur, shouki certainly make stringent
laws to protect teia animals, going so far su to
compel every mai to procure a liceise to huinît
in the regions of the Rocky Moitains. If
this is not done, the Wapiti (O. Canadensis,)
the Elk of Forest and Strcam, wrili iitimately
be exterminated, and the Bitlalo (aitliotgi
iot considered gamne) ere many years pas

awvy, vill i also le claissel unisimng extinct

ssinr fuis ot this confieit. In (uI mywn
Great Nrth.west Teriiritries, al. present, the
ricelest sportiniig gronnds in Ameriei, tle
advinîce of tIhe white iait vill evetallv pro-
duce I te saie cititges ini tle /usn uf ta lit
regioi wliic halive ieei ailltudedl ti iaibove.
The iakes and pomis o t lhe visttzt prairie lands tur
centuries palst tii t breeding-phiees of maniy
jecies of wild1 water tliwl, will, as man sur-

rudils themîs ivit h huis Iabîtitat iois, lie tlioroiuglhly
dleserted, aid the birIs. like tIhle poor tInli.ans,

siiit find mûre retirel places tu prounee tieir
sîpeciesi. Sueh tlien is tie Natrail ilistory
viewV to be take til thIe aId timieIC' Ut Ciilizat ion
west viiard. Everv atimal ft a wil tiltr sîe
wvill have tu retire buetifre it. 'lhni tihere is
p Olel if spac isue forlti tir reioval, thiere isA nu
doubt, Iuit therILe isa liit toe tIhe nortiswaid

irugress of somne dmdra peils amtil biirs, man.111y
species of whiih Cannot suîbsisut ils htight lati-
tindes. 'Tien, anticipatinîg a large annial
ijncrcase to tie present rural population iii tie
North -western portions of Canada, tie resuilts
whvich C are now so1 ien Of regarding a1 cIhansge
in thejiwnaî uf that region, %vil] certainly itke
place. Where vill tiey go to ie uindisturbed
as liey vere belbre the recent enroachment of
man.111 on tleir doisain y This is a ilusesîtion ot
interest to the sportsimai and naturiist. A iiy
person readinsg Ausdisboni's visit to Labrador,
and Who will take tise trouble to follow huis
footsteps on tli latter coast, as the writer lias
dune, may see the changes viicli have taken
Place tisere. lIn fact, 0nc reaiiing his dlescrip-
ton on the spot wiere lie found a species of
bird breeding on that rocky isore, woluild
pronounc ti e statemenits fictitious, as no iets
of tIse kind are fotnd there aut this lay. Man
aplaared anid settled in the nei-gibouîrlhood,
aind[ the birds hiave remnoved for saflety to msore
secluded places.-C.

THE NIDIFICATION OF NUTUIATCRES.
Emsjseinent Orisithologists iave descriied tise

nesting habits of thieise biris as isimilar to
Voodpeckers, the iest lindîsg formed by


